
New Presses.
»

' New Designs.
New Type.

Auction Sale Bills,
Circulars, Dodgers,

Billheads, Letterheads,
Envelopes, Invitations,

And All Kinds of
Card work turned out

Neatly, Cheaply, and Expeditiously.* Orders by Mail 
Promptly Executed. „

Give Us a Trial. - 
R. S. FELTON,

Bee Publishing House,

Atwood, Ontario.

\
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EVERYWHERE.

jHandMn the Local and District happenings. Consider 
Yourself one of our Local Reporters. Recommend The 

Bee to your Neighbors and Friends.
c^.

The Bee Job Départant
V1

IS COMPLETE.v

*SUBS6I?IBE-<-
------FOR------

TÇE ^TfflOOD BEE
—ONLY—

$1 In Advance
Energetic — -,

Good, Live,

COHÉ.ESPONDBWTS WANTED

Brussels, Ont.
i

(

Bell Boy, the (tienomenal 
trotter, wae one of 35 horses burnt to 
death in ljusy Brea.’ stables at Ver- 
sailles, Ky., in Saturday morning.

A bridge arose Behring straits may be 
one of the adomplishments of the twen
tieth centnn The least width of the 
straits is 60nilee, but a chain of islands 
will assist th bridge builders.

A New tork manager has offered 
Henry M. Shnley 91,1 
50 lectures lo be deli 
during next winter, and the great ex. 
plorer has nj yet signified whether he 
will accept |he offer or not. This is 
probably thebiggest ofer ever made for 
a series of letnres in this country. It 
would take eme wonderful oalonlation 
to figure oat It profit tor any manager 
who makes inch a generous offer as 
that. HenryM. Stanley is doubtless the 
greatest attrition for the platform in 
the world «o «ay, but 11,000 a lecture is 
gilt-edged evit for him.

young

000 a lecture for 
vered in America

East Hiron Agricultural 
Society.

The annual peeting of the East Huron 
Agricultural Society was held in the 
Town Hall, Bessels, on Wednesday of 
this week, Pnsiden; Gardiner in the 
chair.

The Andftorf Bepfrt was read by Sec
retary Stewart It ihowed the total re
ceipts to be 1119443; disbursements, 
11946.00, leavikg a balance of 1149.42. 
Out of this amtunt 1120 is yet due on the 
prize list of 18$.

Moved by W.H. 11 
by A. Koenig that tie 
Carried.

The following offbers ww« 
the current year:—fresidefit, Alex. Gard- 
iner ; 1st Vice-Preident, Adam Koenig ; 
2nd Vice-Preeideit, Thos. Davidson ; 
Directors—Kick. IreKee, W. H. Kerr, F. 
8. Scott, Dnucan IcLaucLlin, Jas. Mc-

eCraoken, seconded 
report be adopted.

elected for

Callnm, F.C. Boggs, Bobt.'tlrahsm and 
Andrew Simpson. Auditors—\A. Hunter 
and A. Strachan. S

The Presideet and Secretary were 
elected as Beprese*atives to the Council, 
and the Society’; vote given to Jas. 
Bowand, M. P., «member for the Conn- 
oil for Division Nc 10.

4 meeting of th. Directors of the East 
Huron and Grey iranch Directors will 
be held at the Tom Hall 
Feb’y 6th, at 2 p.m.

on Thursday,

WRQXETER.

disposed of his dry 
goods store and is now busy stock taking. 
He is one of tie most enterprising 
merchants of tie ullage.

Jas. Ireland has

The sacrament sill be dispensed in the 
Preebyterian cinch next Sunday morn
ing, Bevds. Stetemon and McQnarrie as- 
sisting on Früiy and the following 
Monday.

The farmers n this vicinity show that 
they are beconitg fully aware of the 
profite and imal neks in hog raising by 
the loads that aie brought into the village 
every day.

Onr Public ætool is again in good 
running order, tfito an attendance of over 

in e»l division. The School 
will be the following : 

, Lee, Hazle-

fifty pupils 
Board for this

11 Sanderson 
liott.

Messrs. Davidi 
wood, Bae and 

Two loads of young peop: 
village drove onl W Jno. B.

le from this 
MiUer’s, in 

Morris, to a hotse warming, last Friday 
warmed in reality be- 

orer eighty couples are 
been present and en-

evening. It wi 
fore morning, a 
reported to ha 
joyed themselv,.

The member and adherents of the 
Presbyterian chrch are endeavoring to 
organize a Yolng Peoples’ Society of 
Christian Endavor. The object of this 
Society is to enourage the youthfol mem. 
hers to take a nine active part in church 
worship than tby have done heretofore. 
Each member hs to sign a pledge that 
he will be a frihfnl membe* and also 
assist, if require, at every mlreting.

Fabmebs’ Insttotk.—A ver/eoooessfol 
meeting of the East Huron Farmers’ 
Institute was hid in Wroxeter on Mon- 
day and Tnesdw of this week. There 
were present C G. Caston, of Simcoe 
Co. ; Prof. Jam», of the Ontario Agri
cultural Colleget J. A. Morton, of Wing- 
ham ; U. McFi den and W. B. Bishop, 
of Grey towns ip, and Thos. Gibson, 
M. P. P., of froxeter. An excellent 
musical and lib ary entertainment wae 
held in the Hal on Monday evening. An 
extended reportfvill appear in our next 
issuer

A.R.SWITH9j

Every municipality in the County hat 
had the Wardenship except Listowel. 
We are therefore entitled to it this year, 
and onr claim is pretty generally conced
ed.ALaatowel Banner.

The following office-bearers were elec
ted in connection with the Episcopalian 
ohurch Sabbath school, Kirkton, for the 
ensuing year : Captain Paisey, superin
tendent ; B. Bobinson, sec.-trees. ; John 
A. Bobinson, librarian ; and the former 
teachers, with Abe addition of Miss 
Steele. '

PERTH COUNTY.
Milverton has a skating rink. 
Cromarty now boasts of two stores. 
Some Stratford merchants are feeling

the “grip.’’
Kirkton wants a polling place at the 

village for municipal elections.
Wm. J. Abram, of Ellice, got his leg 

broken by hie horse falling on him.
South Perth Farmers’ Institute was 

held in 8t. Marys on the 14th of this 
month.

-On Fpdav evening in the McIntyre’s 
ohuroh, Blanshard, there was a New
Year’s wheel.

Duncan Stewart, near Mitchell, 
ploughed an acre and a half of land on 
January 7,1890.

W. H. Graham lost three horses on the 
voyage from the Old Country. He only 
brought one safely throngh. The storm 
continued for 15 days.

Owing to injuries sustained by the 
burning of the eleetrio wire, the Ball 
Company have put in new incandescent 
lamps in the stores at St. Marys.

The annual convention of the 
Dairymen’s Association of Western On
tario, was held in the oity hall, Stratford, 
on the 18th, 16th and 17th January.

The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Trowbridge Cheese & Butler 
Manufacturing Company will be Meld at 
the factory on Saturday, Jan. 18th at 10 
o'elook a. m.

The annual meeting of the Share: 
holders of the Wallace Cheese A Batter 
Manufacturing Company will be held in 
the factory, on Saturday, Jan. 18th, at 
I o’elook p. m. y

v
</

NEWS OF THE DAY.
.Thirty vessels on Saturday night lay 

outside New York harbor waiting be
cause of fog, not daring to come in.

Buffalo has over 660 miles of railroad 
track within the city limits, and claims 
to be the greatest railway centre in the 
world.

A fly wheel in the dynamo room of the 
Louisiana electric plant at New Orleans 
broke on Friday night, killing Joseph 
Des ben.

j Wm. McCleary, of Tboroid, lumber 
merchant, will carry the Conservative 
standard for Welland County in the On
tario elections.

John Blatter, a man who has 1 
legs, was sent to Kingston Penitentiary 
Monday for two years and a half. He 
requested a severe sentence. He had 
stolen $3.60 from an old pensioner ini 
Toronto.

The complete records of {ailroad bnild- 
Miss Bosa Hardv, 3rd line, Blanshard io« ,°rJ889“ho£ the c0?"

townahip, was recently presented with a lracted ,n. *ha £.8- ,WM J*9 ‘h“ ,n 
silver service as a mark of appreciation" iear ?,n,»J1886’ "
tor her faithfn! sesvice as organist at the *"**“. ,n *887, a.?d Probably less,in 
Anderson chureh \ proportion to the mileage existing at the

_, beginning of the year, than the increase
°* MitohelLis about $40,- j„ the population of the country.

200, while Listowel has a debt of about r 1
$80,000. We own the waterworks, ma- The postoffice elerks would respectfully 
ohinery and building, the electric light request the publie to refrain from en 
dynamos, wires, engine, and several closing dead rats and mice in 
pieces of valuable property, in all of eels for New Year’s presents, 
about as much value as the amount of discovered to day in the general delivery 
onr liabilities.—Mitchell Advertiser. tor which a search had been made owing

A rather prepoeseeeing young married îf 0a?tabIe,, “'T whiiffi had
woman, Mre. Zeiggler, of Berlin, was in Pe"ad<2 the atmosphere for 2 or 3 days. 
Stratford on New Year’s day touting for Brantford Courier, 
her renegade husband, who, she claimed, Wong Chin Foo writes that, owing to 
had deserted her the week before. The the jealousies and rivalries of the differ- 
matter was reported to the police, bat ®nt Chinese femiliee in New York, a new 
they failed to locate Zeiggler. He is a temple his been provided and a rival 
mnsie teacher. Not being able to find Jo9a set up at No. 6, Mott street. The 
her hpbby she left the city on Thursday, name of this new god is Kwan Ti Gwin

r« - ___ , —God of heaven and earth—and he is
It is said that Mr. Bobinson, of Wal- eaid to possess mnoh more power than 

tore intends to protest the election for Kwan Koon, the Joes of No 16, Mott 
the Beeveehip on the ground that the atreet. 
ballot box of No. one division was opened _ ". ... ,, . „
after the dose of the poll. Stewart Senator Macdonald, of Toronto, mb
Poole, clerk for Mr. Walker, aeknow- Practical philanthropist. He has just 
ledges that at the house of Mr. Walker handed over $40,000 to aid in the exten- 
they overhauled the ballot papers and mon of hospital accommodation in that 
rejected one of Mr. Bobinson’s ballots, “ty. and the Wydiffe College property 
leaving him 42 votes, instead of 43 as bas been purchased. In a short time 
counted by the Deputy Betnrning Officer buildings will be erected, and full ad- 
the night before. Mr. Bobinson eon- vantage taken of the muniflnent bene- 
eiders that no sneh proceedings should I* all monied men were as
have been taken after the poll dosed and ”“7 40 distribute a portion of their 
the result wae announced. surplus earnings as is this merchant

A Stratford paper says :-Bobt. Bal- lantyne, sr„ whose deirh occurred at affecting the
Stratford on Tneeday of last week, was ™ , ..
the last representative of the family of m Th® Qnebec Legislature opened on 
Ballantynes that came to this country Tuesday of last week. The speech refers 
from Scotland 50 years ago. He wae *? h«r satisfactory snrplns ; observes 
30 years of age at the time of his death that the Be venae from Crown Lands is 
and settled in 1839 in the township of »norea«inK ; promisee a bill in acoordanoe 
Dowuie, chopping down the first bee «ith the wish of the Protestant Council 
that fell on his farm on June 4th of that of Public Instruction iq respect to their 
year. He was a native of Peebles, I ehare ot *be Jesuit Estates money ; pro- 
Peebleshire, and came to this country P<»es to increase the number ot mem- 
with hie wife, three sons and three ”” m ‘be Legislative Assembly, and 
daughters. All tne ohildren by his first eket°hes a forth coming bill for reward- 
wife, who died 39 years ago, are alive, as ing French Canadian fecundity by grant- 
follows : Bobt., of Downie ; Michael, in*,a free homestead to every 
of Blanshard; Mrs. Thos. Ballantyne, twelve ohildren bom in lawful 

iwife of the member of the LegMatnre The following gentlemen 
fcr South Perth ; Mrs. Wm. Murray and Brace Connty Council for 1890 :-Paisley, 
Mrs. Writer Murray of Avonton ; Mrs. D. J. Bain ; Port Elgin, W. S. Johnston, 
John McEwan Downie. Another W. Mitchell ; Cnlroes, J. Moir, H. Me- 

A Ih°5aa: bom this country, Kay ; Lucknow/#. H. Bryan ; Tara, W. 
is dead. By hit second wife, who wae Campbell ; Wiirton, B.^®. Miller ; 
“”•.“"7 N°bl®' of London, he had Sonthamptonfw. S. SdotL chesley, J, 
*wo daughters, Misses Joeie and Alice, H. Elliott ; Kinloss, J. Gannt. G. Me

"“tyne- p- p-. whoee father died son, W. Little ; Carriek, J. Henderson, 
about twenty years ago Two years ago G. Lobeinger, W. Soott ; Greenock, J. 
another brother, John, died in Delaware Coomans, S. Hawthorn • Bruce Dr County, N. Y aged 92, from which it McKay ; Saugee^Ttmni^ Kta! 
wiU be seen that longevity is a notable cardine Town, B. T. Walker. J/Tolmie - 
feature of the family. He moved into Walkerton, B. Tmax, A. McLean : 
Stratford about twelve years ago. Teeswater, Thos. Stephens. '

J,both

paper par- 
One was

)

to solve 
masses than

mother of 
wedlock.

compose the
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WAKE DP! DON’T SLEEP!
Don’t Doubt ! Don’t Dream ! Don’t Hesitate !

war*Don’t Wonder ! Don’t throw your hard earned Dollars a r “nosing" among the musty stocks of “fake" sales of other small fry dealers 
Ten years ago we told you in the matter of Clothing, Gents’ Fundings, Hats & Caps, Ordered Clothing, we came to build up a big business on 

the ruins of high price dealers. How far have we succeeded ? Tie magnifiaient clothing stock of which we could only give you a faint idea- 
the piles of goods sold tell the best tale. We tiave Painted the Comtry Red with Bargains. We sell Ready-Made Clothing miles below the 

small fry. Time will tell, and time has been telling you right along in our favor. We have now thousands of solid bargainr to scatter. Men’s 
Overcoats, worth $12, for $7; $15 Overcoat for $8.50; $9 Overcoat fo $6; $6 Overcoat for $4. Boy’s Overcoats $2 up. Gaize on our $4 Suits

A R SMITH, Brussels, Ontario.
f

Owing to unfavorable accounts of Manitoba I have abandonel the idea of giving up business in Brussels. My many friends and Custom
ers wish me to still continue business in Brussels. I have made uj my mind to stay right with you.

II


